
Sixth Sunday after Trinity 2024 Online Order of Service 
 
Introit. 
 
Welcome and Introduction. 
 
Hymn: Come down, O Love divine; seek thou this soul of mine, 

and visit it with thine own ardour glowing: 
O Comforter, draw near; within my heart appear, 
and kindle it, thy holy flame bestowing. 

 
Dy gwmni, sanctaidd Un, dry nwydau meidrol ddyn 
yn llwch a lludw yn ei danllyd fflamau; 
a’th olau nerthol di fyddo f’arweinydd i 
ac ar fy ffordd yn llewyrch mwy i’m llwybrau. 
 
 
Tywynned haul dy ras o wyneb-pryd dy was, 
a’i darddiad fyddo’r galon iselfrydig, 
yr hon a wyla’n lli dros ei diffygion hi, 
gan ddwyn ei chroes yn dawel ostyngedig. 
 
And so the yearning strong, with which the soul will long, 
shall far outpass the power of human telling: 
for none can guess God's grace, till he become the place, 
wherein the Holy Spirit makes a dwelling.  

 
Penitence: 
  Lord Jesus, you came to reconcile us to the Father 
  Lord have mercy 
All  Lord have mercy 
  Lord Jesus, by your cross, many children are brought to glory 
  Christ have mercy 
All  Christ have mercy 
   Lord Jesus, you search our hearts by your indwelling Spirit, 
  Lord have mercy 
All  Lord have mercy 
   
The Absolution.  
 
 
The Collect for the sixth Sunday after Trinity. 
 
First Reading      Ezekiel 2.1-5.  
 



Second Reading:   Read by Gillian Mark 6.1-13. 
 
Hymn: Be thou my vision, O Lord of my heart; 

be all else but naught to me, save that thou art. 
Be Thou my best thought, in the day and the night, 
Both waking and sleeping, thy presence my light. 
 
Be thou my wisdom, be thou my true word; 
Be thou ever with and I with thee, Lord. 
Be thou my great Father and I thy true son, 
Be thou in me dwelling and I with thee one. 
 
Be thou my battle-shield, sword for the fight. 
Be thou my dignity, thou my delight, 
Be thou my soul’s shelter, be thou my strong tower. 
O raise thou me heavenward, great power of my power. 
 
Riches I heed not, nor man’s empty praise; 
Be thou mine inheritance, now and always. 
Be thou and thou only, the first in my heart, 
O high king of heaven, my treasure thou art. 
 
High king of heaven, when victory is won,  
O may I reach heaven’s joys, O bright heaven’s bright sun. 
Great heart of heart of my own heart, whatever befall, 
still be my thou vision, O ruler of all. 
 

The Address. 
 
Hymn: 

Before the throne of God above I have a strong and perfect plea 
A great High Priest whose name is love, who ever lives and pleads for me 
My name is graven on His hands; my name is written on His heart 
I know that while in heaven He stands, no tongue can bid me thence depart… 
 
When Satan tempts me to despair and tells me of the guilt within, 
Upward I look and see Him there, who made an end to all my sin. 
Because the sinless Saviour died, my sinful soul is counted free; 
For God the Just is satisfied to look on Him and pardon me… 
 
Behold Him there, the risen Lamb, my perfect, spotless Righteousness 
The great unchangeable I Am, the King of glory and of grace 
One with Himself, I cannot die: my soul is purchased by His blood; 
My life is hid with Christ on high, with Christ my Saviour and my God… 
 



The Prayers: 
 
The Lord's Prayer: 
 
Our Father who art in heaven,  Ein Tad yr hwn wyt yn y nefoedd 
hallowed be thy name,     Sancteiddier dy enw, 
thy kingdom come,   Deled dy dernas 
thy will be done,        gwneler dy ewyllys, 
on earth as it is in heaven.  megis yn y nef, felly ar y ddaear hefyd. 
Give us this day our daily bread.    Dyro i ni heddiw ein bara beunyddiol 
And forgive us our trespasses     a maddau i ni ein dyledion, 
as we forgive those   fel y maddeuwn ninnau i'n dyledwyr. 
   who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation    Ac nac arwain ni i brofedigaeth; 
but deliver us from evil.      eithr gwared ni rhag drwg. 
For thine is the kingdom,  Canys eiddot ti yw'r deyrnas, 
the power and the glory,     a'r gallu a'r gogoniant, 
for ever and ever.    Amen.    yn oes oesoedd.  Amen. 
 
The Intercessions. 
 
Hymn: Hallelujah, sing to Jesus! his the sceptre, his the throne: 

Hallelujah! his the triumph, his the victory alone. 
Hark! the songs of peaceful Zion thunder like a mighty flood: 
'Jesus out of every nation hath redeemed us by his blood!' 

 
Halelwia, ni'n gadawyd yn amddifaid ar y llawr; 
Halelwia, ffydd a'i cenfydd yn y canol yma'n awr; 
Er i'r cwmwl a'r olewydd guddio'i annwyl wedd a'i bryd, 
Byth y cofiwn "Wele'r ydwyf gyda chwi hyd diwedd byd." 
 
Hallelujah! bread of heaven, thou on earth our food, our stay: 
Hallelujah! here the sinful flee to thee from day to day. 
Intercessor, friend of sinners, earth's redeemer, plead for me, 
where the songs of all the sinless sweep across the crystal sea. 
 
Halelwia, Iôr tragwyddol, nefoedd yw d'orseddfainc di; 
Halelwia, Fab y Forwyn, mainc dy draed yw'n daear ni; 
Fry ein Harchoffeiriad ydwyt, brawd i ni yng ngwlad yr hedd; 
Yma'n Aberth ac Offeiriad yn y sanctaidd ddiolch-wledd. 

 
The Blessing. 
 
Angela Rayner on the Podcast The Rest is Politics: Leading 
https://open.spotify.com/episode/130vgtH95U2BGYtHCpFtWq 
 


